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We've talked a lot about the Cost; no opportuni-
ties we've lost to make a few remarks; we've told
how we have felt the pinch, and called for hempen
ropes to lynch the profiteering sharks. Now comes
the gentle spring again, when earnest, sane and
thoughtful men will cease to rend their duds, quit
yawping by the village pound, and spade up four-
teen rods of ground, and plant a lot of spuds. A
garden full or useful greens, of sparrowgrass and
Lima beans, is much to be desired; a garden where
the squashes thrive and beets are. seen in blocks of
five, will make the Cost look tired. A bed of
onions by the fence is better evidence of 'sense than
many frenzied yawps ; and nothing finer is in sight
than is the gardener's, delight, when harvesting nis
crops. The country's full of fertile earth ; all kinds
of soil, of sterling worth, is strewn around our
shacks; and in that soil let's plant some peas and
Brussels sprouts and things' like these, and thus get
down to tacks. When, to their gardens men repair,
and gather luscious pumpkins there, and carrots red
and fjne, and turnips full of wholesome juice, and
cabbageheads that beat the deuce, the Cost takes
in its sign.

ktlen wurtr transuding business li oiled. lu is understood (but the
Kend on Wt'tlnesduy. cut up camp will bo Idle for about

Anton AhlHtrom was In 1

doing H)mtt triitllng on Krldtiy,

A GOOD IDEA

A unique method of demonstrat-
ing its interest in country roads and
at the same time of getting some

A lame crowd wits out to tho
meeting which was held at the

" load work done has just been an Johnson home on Thursday even-- 1 NATIONAL METAL WEATHER STRIPSBounced" by the Prineville Commer ing. Rev. JohnHon delivered u fine'
sermon, after which a lunch con- -

slating of Blind wIcbcH. cuke and cof- -

fee was served.
KEKI Ol'T t'OU)
KKKI' IN MEAT
KKEP ol'T lH'ST

Hill Vl'V.U
AND

WUKK SAVKHJ. W. Peterson was a buslnexs '

visitor in Bend Satiirduy.
Mrs. O. K. Anderson was a ltentl

visitor Wednesday.
Mrs. Catherino Johuuncn sold her,

lumb to a Kend butcher this week.
Mr. und Mrs. W. II. Gray were'

guets of Mr. und Mrs. O. K. Auder-- j
son at dinner Sunday.

Equip vour house, office or atom ltli Wrnllier Ktilpa now.
Limited a'tipply left ut urlclnul price.

See T. L. COLLIER, Bend, Oregon
Mrs. J. J. Holland was a visitor PLEASANT RIDGE TO

SECURE NEW CARRIERat the Keller home Wednesday. BONUS PLAN USED
AT JUNIPER . CAMP

J. M. Smith, Oscar Shear and
Mrs. L. G. Morgan made a business

trip to Bend Saturday, while Win.
A. Rabn acted as postmaster.

WILLIAM MONTGOMERY
SIIKI-- METAL WORK

PIPELESS FURNACES
Installed Complete

Slop on Minnesota Street.

t'rewi Pulling IOO or .More Trees'

III t)ny nt Camp Near Deiwiiiilev,

(iet 91 Per Mai) Kitra.

DESOHl'TES, Fqll.
crew at the Juniper tree

i. The
pulling

Walter and Roy Keller made a

business call at the Wm. A. Rabn
home Saturday morning.

L. G. Morgan called ui. the R. R.
Keller homo Friday evening.

Oscar Shear was a caller at the
Morgan home Friday evening.

R. R. Keller called at the Cooke
home Wednesday.

T. R. Going. Sr., was out over
Sunday, returning to Bend Monday.

Mrs. L. G. Morgan and Miss Edith
Matheny were school visitors in
district No. 26 Thursday, also called
on Mrs. J.- J. Holland the same day.

TLEASANT R1DGK. Feb. 4.
Mrs. W. If. Gray was on the sick
list but bus now fully recovered.

Mrs. Cuthrine Johansen enter-
tained the following guests Sunday:
Miss Edna Paulson and Antone
Paulson of Madras, Mr. and Mrsi
Ole Hanson and Hans Hanson of
Deschutes, Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Mikkelsen and Alfred Mlkkelsen
and Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Hanson of
Tumalo. ,

We expect to have a new mail
carrier the first of the month, Clydo
Moore having resigned to lake up
other work. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. White wore
shopping in Bend on Wednesday.

'

cial club.
A "Good Roads Contest" has been

arranged with substantial prixes of-

fered for the most decided improve-
ment shown in a quarter mile strip

. of road, the work to be done by
farmers betwen February 9 and Oc-

tober 8. Entries in the contest are
to be receivd and the strip of road
selected (or improvement by each
entrant visited and its condition re-

corded by the judges before work
begins.

The most important rules for the
contest, which might well be copied
here, are as follows:

"1. Contest starts Wednesday,
February 11, 1920.

"2. Any person in Crook county
is eligible to enter.

"3. Length of road to be im-

proved er mile.
"4. Entries close Monday morn-

ing, February 9, at 9 a. m. and all
'

wishing to enter must fill out the
blank below and mail it to the
secretary, Commercial Club, Prine-
ville, Oregon, in order that - it may
reach him before that date.

"5. No contestant will be per-
mitted to begin work on his section
before the morning of February 11,
1920, as the judges must inspect
his section of road and take notes
on it before he starts to work. '

"6. The judges shall make the
awards to the 'persons making the
most decided improvement in his
sejtion of road and ail equipment
must be furnished by him except
in the event of the need of culverts,
the same may be obtained from the
county without cost if the county
court so' approve the location of the
proposed culvert.

"7. There will be three prizes:
First, second and third, with a
guaranteed first of J 100 cash, sec-
ond $50 cash and third $25 cash.

"In addition to the above $175
to be awarded, it is expectd and

faasammaamauaaua uuitiioiijniociifliwuiitHiuniWill aad Horoiatf.
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free Eye Bpok. Barlaatn IWr CaCakasa

Put U In "THE RmXETIJI."

THERE IS NEED IN
EVERY HOME FOR AN
ELECTRIC WASHING
MACHINE.

Stop to count the cost of the
laundry you send out. Stop to
count tho cost of laundry dune by
old methods. You will at once see
the reusoni why you should :iav
un electric washing muchlne.

$12.50 down and $12.50

per month puts a TII0R
WASHING MACHINE IN
YOUR HOME.

MAXWEL1
Bend Water Light & PoweiCo.understood that additional" cash and

merchandise will be donated to
"Pay as you ride" on our easy payment planward the contest and it is quite safe

inrmrmmmuiiiuiiijiiiiiiuiuuiiuaiiipiiiiiiniiiniiitmwi,,,

The farmer and the business man of this com-

munity are partners in the progress or the failuie ot
their community.

If

to say that before the contest closes
tb.e total prizs offered in cash and
useful merchandise will reach close
to $500. The additional prizes will
be published from time to time in
the local papers.

"8. The contest closes October 8,
1920, and the awards will be made
from the udges stand during the
Inter-Stat- e fair on that date.

"The location of the quarter-mil- e

of road to be improved will be se-

lected by the contestant, but must
not be more than 12 miles from
Prineville.

"The reason for limiting the con-
test to a radius of 12 miles from
Prineville is that it will be impos-
sible for the judges to visit the re-
mote sections of the county at this
time of the year. It is expected,
however, next season to hold a sim

Among the vast number of motorists that consider reliability
an J economy the prime requisite of automobiles, the Maxwell .

is the choice of its price class.

The fact that a Maxwell gives MORE miles on gasoline, oil and

tires and that in doing so it gives stable, dependable service

is the great factor in creating the vast national demand for
this car.

More than 10C,000 persons who want to make their money go
as far as possible, will buy Maxwells in 1920. And some 40,000

persons who desire Maxwells will be disappointed because of

the shortage.

they pull together, the progress und prosperity is
certain to come.

IF they listen to preachers of ilass'hotred.there
can only be failure as a result.

THE SHEVLLN-HIXO- N COMPANY
ilar contest, taking in that part of
the county extending from the le

radius to the county bound-
ary."

" .

Putting on a good minstrel show
is now added to the accomplish-
ments of the Bend fire department.

NEWS NOTES FROM Order early, and you will at least get a
definite and early delivery date.MILLICAN FARMS

Progressiveness and Growth
in thia'commusity, means dollara and'eentt

in your pocket.

Build Now with Deschutes

(White) Pine. .

Build of home product and patronise home induatry.' The
cheapeat and belt building material ia Deachutca (White)
P'" ' manufactured right here into all aizea and tfradea
of lumber. Acquire a home of your own instead of a bunch
of rent receipta.

PUT YOUR. MONEY TO WORK, BUILD NOW

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
LOCAL SALES AGENTS

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY

MILLICAN, Feb. 2. Prank Per-clv- al

was a Bend visitor this week.
Mary M. Holland called at the

Keller and Rosin homes' Saturday.
J. J. '.Holland spent over Sunday

at home. .

J. J. Holland and son Joseph and
daughter, Miss Mary M., called at
the R. R. Keller home Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Cooke came out Monday
to make an extended visit with her
sons, C. J. and H. K. Cooke.

Mrs. L. Q. Morgan and sister,
Miss Edith Matheny, called on Mrs.

f red Terrll. Thursday.

Pioneer Garage Co.


